Reply
We thank Professor Agius for his comments [1] . Our key objective was to assess the outcomes of the peer review process and the proportion of occupational health (OH) reports that required modifications before release and we felt it was important to concentrate on more recent developments in this field.
In our organization, peer review of OH reports has to be incorporated into busy working schedules and we audit not a sample but all reports produced for specific customers. In practical terms, the time consumed in this process was an important consideration. We therefore sought an audit tool that was concise and simple to use whilst at the same time captured the standard framework elements of an OH report.
We are aware of the background to the Sheffield Instrument for Letters (SAIL). Since the SAIL met our requirements and has been the chosen tool of the Faculty of Occupational Medicine for trainee assess ments, it was selected for our setting. We acknowledge the potential merit in auditing the explicit and essential detail of occupational physicians' reports and do that already on a sampling basis. In this audit, the objective was to assess the basic framework elements of our OH reports. Both approaches are complementary but, we
